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As mediators we increasingly find ourselves at the edge of our
codes of practice. Explore the balance between safety, creativity
and diversity with those addressing Equality Issues, Work with
Gangs, Restorative Justice, In-Court Mediation and Peer Mediation

Mediation: Tales from the Edge - Programme
1pm Friday 2nd July 2010
Venue - The Keyworth Centre, London South Bank University,
103 Borough Rd, London, SE1 0AA (Map Link)
Programme
1pm Arrival and registration
1.30 Welcome – from Lorraine Bramwell, Director of The College of Mediators and
our host Katherine Stylianou of London South Bank University
1.45 Speakers Session
Each of our speakers will give a brief overview of their area and the practice
challenges it raises – these will then be explored in more depth in the individual
workshops after tea.
1.45 Restorative Justice
Dr. Theo Gavrielides - Director Independent Academic Research Studies (IARS)
2.00 In Court Family Mediation
Robin ap Cynan. In Court Family Mediation- the LSC Pilot and beyond
2.15 Hate Crimes, Gangs and Youth Mediation
David Walker - Coordinator/Mediator Southwark Mediation Centre
2.30 Peer Mediation in Schools.
Annie Sneller - Mediator, Peaceworks
2.45 Equalities Mediation
Margaret Doyle – Equalities Mediation Service (provided by Mediation Works for
the Equalities and Human Rights Commission)
3.00 Tea and networking opportunity
3.30 Your Workshop Choice – led by each of our speakers
5.00 Plenary session – Led by College Chair, Veronica Dawson
5.30 Drinks reception (and more networking!)

Please note: - All speakers correct at time of publication. However, the College of Mediators reserves
the right to alter speakers or order of the programme without notice should this become necessary.
Lunch is not provided but you are all very welcome to stop for drinks and nibbles at our reception at
5.30pm. Local cafes for lunch can be found by clicking here.

Book Your Place NOW
Places on this special event are limited and are expected to be in demand.
Please book as soon as you can by returning this booking form to: Rachel Parry
The College of Mediators
3rd Floor, Alexander House
Telephone Avenue
Bristol BS1 4BS

or email us your details to admin@collegeofmediators.co.uk
Any queries – please email us or call us at local rate on 0845 65 85 25 8

If you are not currently a College Member why not join the College to take
advantage of the special member’s discount?
You can be a member of the College for: Associate Membership £50 (£25 unpaid)
Standard Membership £75 (£35 unpaid)
Recognised Membership £100 (£45 unpaid)
£15 if a service based volunteer or student

Details of membership benefits and application form can be found by
clicking here.

Please note that members of the College are also welcome to attend the
College AGM to be held from 11am – 11.45 at the same venue. Please tick
the appropriate box on the return form if you would like to attend the AGM.

Mediation: Tales from the Edge - Booking Form
Please tick the appropriate boxes: I am a current member of the College and enclose a cheque for £40

□

I enclose my application to join the College with appropriate joining fee plus £40 event
booking fee.

□

(download a College application form here)

I am not a College Member and enclose £90 booking fee

□

I also intend to:
Attend the AGM at 11 am

□

Stay on for the drinks reception

□

Workshop choice – Please indicate by number in boxes below – 1 for 1st choice, 2 for 2nd choice
etc. We will endeavour to offer your 1 st choice where possible but please book as soon as you can!
Restorative Justice

□

In Court Family Mediation

Hate Crimes, Gangs and Youth Mediation

Peer Mediation in Schools

Name
Organisation
Address

Tel
Email
Please let us know
how we can
accommodate any
particular needs or
difficulties that
might affect your
participation this
event.

□

□

□

Equalities Mediation

□

